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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Caltlwcll k Hnmllton'g Lank will , on July
1st , become the United Stntca national bnnk.

John Lunlmry , raiding nt No. 1C18; Cum-

Ing

-

street , WM presented yesterday Iiy lit * * lfo

with a ten jiound boy baby-

.llio

.

Grand 1'ftclfio had to turn away
patron * last night. Uvcry room In tlio hoimo

was taken and they had to jmt iti coU

The Missouri 1'ftclflo ran lt traltn out to
Stella , eighty miles from Omaha , yesterday
and back from that jiolnt. Tlio Incoming train
carried no passengers.-

A

.

* i ccal! meeting of the city ootmcll vron-

licld lust night to consider the bids for con-

structing
¬

the Jones street dower. A number
of bid wcro received but all were rejected.-

Thcro

.

was no session of tie| U. S. court
yesterday morning.-

A

.

bright moonlight night and a VMinn ,

lcar day-

.Firemen's

.

gocinblo Friday evening at Fire-

men's
-

hall.

The clotting cxcrcisca of St. DarnabaH-
pcliool tookplaco yesterday.-

Crclghton

.

college commencement takci
place next Wednesday.-

II.

.

. N. Bittliiger , with Stcclo Johnson , k-

Co. . , has accepted an invitation to deliver the
1 th of July address at , Btcphonsou

county , 111. , his former homo-

.Ilemombcr

.

the !co cream and strawberry
festival to bo held by the English Lutheran
church , at 1311 ! Douglax street , this
evening.

The police round-tip Wednesday included
four tramps , who wcro fired out of town by
Judge Bcnecko yesterday ; one , Slooumb ,

committed , and ono disturber of the pence ,

fined.O.
. G. Synold and Mrs. Urnest Synold , of-

Menomonco , Mich. , who vrcro detained hero on-

'n telegram from Krnost Synold , charging that
they had eloped were allowed to go-

by Marahal Guthrie and left for California on
the evening train.-

HOT.

.

. J. W. Dean , the evangelist and goa-

pel
-

worker , has returned to the city for A few
<lay and will load a uorics of meeting ) at the
1'irst Congregational church each afternoon at
4:15: and each evening of thin week at 6 o'clock.
The social worship and prayer service of last

wa< well attended.-

Hon.

.

. Charles Spccht , the well known cor-

tiico
-

maker , who has just returned from a trip
through the South Flatte country , in which he-

isitcd York , Howard , Beatrice , Lincoln ,

Crete , Hcd Cloud , etc. , is clatod over the
buildln 'prospecto which ho says ho never saw
equalled. Ho is full of Information about the
growth of the country and among other things
nays that there are now fiftjtwo bank * in
course of construction" about the sta o.

The jury in thocaso of Al. Patrick v . Er-
win

-

Davis , In the United States court , came
In Wednesday at 11 o'clock , after being
out all night , and rendered a verdict ( if $50,015-
in favor of tlio plaintiff , which MUM Is about
the amount sued for. Tlio defendant Davlx
will probably appeal tljo catio tn the United
8tatca supreme court , but If ho does ho will
liavo to file a bond in double the amount of
judgment , and the bondsmen must bo resident
property holders of Nebraska.

Four new observation cars for the Colo-

rado
¬

Central In Clear Creek canon arrived yes-

terday
¬

morning from Omaha. They are a big
improvement over the old obncrvntlun cant.
They are as largo as the large narrow-giiagc
coaches , and , unlike the old obuervatlon cars ,

they are cloned at both ends and lmo dcatx at-

in the coaches , Instead of a long bench on

Teller sldo. For every seat them In a largo
open window , with a curtain for each window.
Each car will neat fifty-six IXM-SOIIS and afford
each passenger as good an observation as the
old open cars , and with much more comfort.
The cars caino from the Omaha nlioj n en-

l road guago trucks. They are now being
placed on narrow guago trucks , and will soon
be ready for the canon. [Denver News.

THE LEE said Wednesday that the IJ. A-

W. . base ball club Would play the WahooH it-

Wahoo on Saturday. They play them hero
instead , and wo are sure the correction ulll In

pleasing news to a great many of our rcadoni
After the exercise of a great deal of cred

1 table ingenuity Colonel Dawes succeeded ii-

Tunning out a train at lialf past 3 o'clock yen
tcrday afternoon for the accommodation of th-

Sicngcrfeat delegations from Omaha , Councl-
Dlulfa , Lincoln and Columbus. The trail
was made up of novon coaches , and wen
north on the Kaunas City, Bt. Joseph & Com
ell Bluffs by way of Yallsea. Tlio. Gran
Island delegation won' itlll in the city lai
night , but was sent out this morning at 2S-
by

:

way of Atchlson. The St. Joseph & Wou-

lcm still being impassable , it is thought thn
the delegation will bo able to take the Centra-
branch'at AVchtscn and got home by a rouni
About way. St Joe Herald ,

The St Joe Gazette , referring to tl-

tiplendld band of the Fourth Infantry , whlc
went down to the Sicngerfeat with the Oinal
delegation , cayvi Tlio Grand Island
Omaha bands were out on a serenading toi-

yesterday. . They wore going to leave the ell

in 'tho afternoon on a K. 0. , St J. & C. I) , sp-

cial for homo. At the Steam Printing cot
pany' office , thn headquarters of Mayor
gate , they discoursed some most souMnspIrii-
music. . Tlio mayor came to the door ai
made a brief speech of thanks for their kin
ness. Col. A. O. Dawes , of the Kansas Cit
St. Joseph & Council Bluffs ro.ul , wan ai-

visited. . Ho also responded In his usual h
y and cheerful manner , and thanked t

gentlemen most heartily. Mr. Carl Wclg
the president of the Mtcnncrchor , wen visit
at his Third street furniture house. T
music was charming , but his resKmso]

spirited , ho asked the jolly blowers over t
street!

Largest stock of solid silver ware
tlio city at

EIJIIOLM <t EKICKSON'-

H.'TIK

.y
MOUTCUQE HALK

. tt3KMAN' ' .GRAND BAZAR ,

i- ' and good* rc being sold nt
'" ' ' 'v " '

These gcxxk an) j U
"
(ttyJUli and deaii-

Llo, and at ffi&M wJiiaUS QuKl not
jiiado **iy ijtljiir. Srcuuijtanci
Call fiod WM > &B go&ljUiAiuk prices.

. ? ? WHITK ,
Hank.

" Iccareaa t cfaM >t.r r. I? , cliurcli tonlgl-

ii ;

vV * f ,

DELIBERATING DEMOCRATS ,

Mooting onhc State Central Committee

at the Paxton Yesterday ,

Concerning
tlio I'lutlorm ,

The democratic slate centralcommitteo|
assembled at the Paxton hotel , at 4 p. in.

yesterday , in pursuance to call , with the

following member present :

J , Sterling Morton , A. P. Watkins ,

S. F. Burtch , S. 0. Clover, John Mo-

Monigal

-

, M. Xcntmyor , N. W. 8mail5 ,

J. E. North , A. B. Chardo , J. J. Mcln-

tosh

-

, Tobias Castor , 1. 1. O'Connor
(proxy for C. H. Brown ) V. Vifquain , J-

.Niggins

.

and D. A. Halo.
After a full discussion of the question

of calling a state convention a resolution
was submitted and carried , in favor of
holding a convention for the nomination
of candidates for the supreme court and
for tlio selection of other candidates to bo
voted on at the ensuing election. It was
voted that the convention bo hold in
Omaha , and the apportionment was fixed
as follows :

One delegate for each 100 democratic
votes cast for governor last year , and
fractions over fifty , and one additional
for each organize *, county.-

On
.

motion the time for holding the
state convention was delegated to the
chairman to select as may bo deemed ad-

visable.
¬

.

The chairman , in making the call for
the state convention , was instructed to
recommend tluxt the county conventions
oslo select delegates to their respective
district conventions on the same basis of
apportionment , and also recommend that
the several county conventions take ao-

tion for the appointment of judicial com-

mittees
¬

in the ten judicial districts.
The committee had an interesting dis-

cussion
¬

of matters pertaining to the plat-
form

¬

and other important interest more
of which will be lomiod later on m the
campaign. There was a larger attend-
ance

¬

of tlio committee than at any previ-
ous

¬

meeting. Tlio committee adjourned
to meet at the call of the .chairman.

The following was to have been sub-

mitted
¬

as a resolution before the state
committee , but the mover (Gen. Vif-

quain
¬

) arrived after adjournment :

"Tho democratic central committee of
Nebraska , in the name of the democracy
of tlio state , protests most emphatically
against the candidacy of any man for
speaker of the Forty-eighth congress ,
whoso record on tlio protective tarm is
not in accord with the expressions of our
national platfsrms , as enunciated at St.
Louis and Cincinnati , " a tariff for reve-
nue

¬

only ; "no protection , oven incident ¬

al. "

Bucklcn's Arnica Salyo.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to HneedUy euro Burns , Bruises ,
Cuts , Ulcers. Salt Ilhouin , 1'et or Sorcx , Can-

cers
¬

, 1'ilcs , Chilblains , ConiM , Tetter , Cliapitod-
H niulu , and all nielli eruptions , guaranteed to
cure In every Instance , or money refunded. L'5

cents per lx x. For n lo by C. F. Goodman-

.VAIJU.

.

.

A IjlttloUoy TuuiblcHFrom n Bccond-
Htory Whitlow.-

Abo'ut

.

10 o'clock Wednesday morning u
little BOM of Air. Chas. Hunt fell from tlio-

secondstory window of the family resi-

dence
¬

, Sixteenth and Cass , and only
escaped death by a miracle.

The little fellow is between four and
five years of ngo , handsome and bright ,

and a great favorite with the whole
neighborhood. At the time mentioned
ho was with his mother in

the second story building , and
asked her to give him n-

cracker. . She went to the cupboard to
get what ho wanted , but on her return
saw nothing of him. There was , how-
ever

¬

, a hole in the gauze covering over
the window , and it turned out that the
little fellow had plunged through thatand
fallen to the sidewalk below, some seven-
teen

¬

feet. The walk is of hard plank ,

and the only thing that saved the child's
life was a sign hanging just below the
window , which caught him and broke hie-

fall. . Ho was very badly bruised but nc
bones broken. Ho was picked tin in an
unconscious state , and remained BO foi
twelve hours , Dr. Lanyon attending bin
and. finally pulling him through. Tlu
doctor pronounces him now out of dan-
ger , and his recovery will bo n qucstioi-
of time only ,

nit A Run on a Drun Store.
Never wax mch anmli made on any drug uto-

ru IB now at C. F. Goodman's for ft trial hot
tie of Dr. KliiR'n New for Con
HUmptlon , Cougha and Cold * . All person
ailected with luthma, bronchitis. hoarnenes-
Hevoro coughs or any affection of tno thron
and luiips , can K t a'trial bottle of this grcn
remedy jrtt by calling at above drug ntor-
Itegnlar Hire , 91.00-

.HQUAKK

.

AN1 COMl'ASS.
ho
ch-

ha
Annual ScHHlon of the Wldown * So

Grand Iiodgo.-

In

.

ad
ur-

ity
pursuance to a call the Moat Woi-

ehipful Widows Son Grand Lodge of I
& A. A. Y. Masons in and for the stal-

M
] of Nebraska , mot in the hall of Win. I-

n Matthew's Lodge , No. 1 , on Farnai-

e

ml-

ul.

street between Eleventh and Twelfth , o

. the 20th of Juno , 1883 at 7:00: p. m. , an
ty , opened in tlio third degree of masonry i

ample form.
The following named grand ofllco

) . wore in their stations , viz :

ted Thomas Conneham , Most Worshipfi
Grand Master ; J. Johnsons , Right Wo-
shlpfulore Senior Grand JVardon ; J. I[

iin-

in

Travis , Right Worshipful Junior Gnu
Warden ; R. D. Currv , Right Worshipf
Grand Treasurer ; B. Hawkins , Rig ]

Worshipful Grand Tyler ; J. Gordoi
Right Worshipful Grand Chaplain ; V-

R. . Gamble , Right Worshipful Grai
Secretary , and other grand ollicers
their appointed stations.

The grand lodge is having a harmon
ous session and will transact busine-
of much benefit to the craft during ii-
session. .

The following named subordina
lodges are represented , vu : Wm. 1

Mathews Lodge No. 1 , of Omaha , Nel
rube Mount Olive Longo No. 2 , . of Lincol-

Nob.es. . ; Eastern Star Lodge No. 3 , of N-

broska City , Neb. ; Emka Lodge No , 4 ,
Council Binds , la.

There arc several prominent gnu
and past grand ollicors from other juri
dictions present and others are oxpecti-
toht.at be present , viz : W. D. Mathews , pa
grand master of King Soloman's gnu
lodge , of KMisai , ami most worshipf

grand warden of mosfnatiou

ttrand lodge of the United States of
North America ; Chas. E. Lee , junior
warden of John T. Hilton Lodge No. W) ,

of Junction City , Kansai , 'Companion
and Sir Knight Templar of St. John's
Commandcry No. 1 , of Lcavenworth ,

Kansas. .

Jcmes Woodlcy , right worshipful depu-
ty

¬

grand master , of Rising Sun grand
lodge of Miasonri.-

T.
.

. J. Martin , past grand master of the
grand lodge of Michigan.-

Tlio
.

most worshipful Wicojv's Son grand
lodge will close her communication on the
22d inst. and will have the annual parade
at 4 o'clock p. m-

.In
.

the evening there will bo a banquet
given to their grand officers at their hall.
All Masons in good standing are invited
to attend.

CHOKED TO DEATH.

Coroner Jacobs Galled to Waterloo.-

"Where

.

An Aged Citizen MyNtcrlouHly
the Styx.

Coroner Jacobs was yesterday sum-

moned
¬

by telegram to Waterloo to hold
an inquest on the body of one J. R-

.Traberwho
.

died very suddenly lasteveni-
ng.

-

.

Traber had been drinking quite hard ,

it appears , and Wednesday white eat-

ing
¬

his supper , got something into his
wind-pipe , was seized with a choking
spell and died in about twenty minutes.-

Ho
.

had been a resident of Waterloo
for about ten years , and his folks live in
Hamilton , 0. lie was about G5 years of
ago and had a wife and two grown up
children in Hamilton , but had not lived
with them for some time.-

An
.

inquest was hold and a verdict re-

turned
¬

that the deceased came to his
death from causes unknown. His family
instructed the authorities to bury him at-
Waterloo. .

RIPPLING RAINDROPS.-

To

.

the Music of Which Wedding
Bolls Chimed in Harmony ,

The NuptluU of Andrew RUoy and
MH| Magglo McDonald.-

F.

.

"Love conquers all obstacles ," it is
said , and the covore storm which took
place Wednesday morning was
not enough to prevent the consumma-
tion of ft very pleasant wedding appoint-
ed

¬

to take place at St. Philomona's cathe-
dral at'B' o'clock. Exactly at the hour
fixed for the ceremony the carriages con-
taining the wedding party drove up ant
their occupants alighted and quickly dis-
appeared through the broad portals of St-
Philomcna , where a largo number o
friends wore already in waiting.

They advanced up the aisle to the
altar in the following order : Messrs. S-

P. . Reynolds and Edmund Downey , the
ushers ; Mr. Ililoy , the groom , and Mrs.
Thomas Ililey ; Mr. Edward lliloy and
Miss Britta McDonald , sister of the
bride ; Mr. Thomas Dillon , of Chicago ,
nnd Miss Sadie Ililey ; Mr. Thomas Tal-
on

¬

and Miss Jennie Delhmo ; Mr. Chas ,
McDonald and the bride , Miss Marga-
ret

¬

McDonald.
From the time of the entrance

of the party until they halted
in front of the altar the delicious
notes of Mendelssohn's wedding inarch ,
played on the grand organ filled the
church , nnd drowned the iioisn of tlio
storm without until the rippling rain-
drops seems only a heaven-sent accompa-
niment

¬

to the music.
The marriage ceremony was performed

by lit. Rev. Bishop O'Connor , assisted
by Rev. Fr. Colaneri , nnd was followed
by the grand nuptial moss , after which
the bishop delivered a beautiful discourse
to the newly married pair, and closed the
service with the nuptial benediction , the
happy couple retiring from the cathedral
to the music of the wedding march from
"Lohengrin. "

A notable feature of the occasion was
the elegant attire of the bride and her at-

tondunts.
-

. The former was dressed in
heliotrope satin , cut on train and
trimmed with pompadour lace , wearing
the traditional wreath of orange blossoms
and bridal veil. She also wore a magnifi-
cent

¬

set of solitniro diamonds , pin and
ear drops , the gift of the groom. Misses
Ililey and Dellono wore pluo gros grain
silk , trimmed with Spanish laco. Mies-

Britta McDonald was attired in blue
satin trimmed with pompadour laco.
The groom's attendants wore the conven-
tional

¬

dross suits-
.Immediately

.

after the ceremony the
wedding party entered their carriages
and drove to the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. McDonald , whore they sat
down to a sumptuous wedding breakfast ,
following which tlio reception took plncu ,

attended by the relatives and intimate
friends of both parties.-

At
.

3 o'clock the happy couple left
for the east on a bridal tour , which will
extend through the summer months , and
they will return in September to take uii
their resilience in this city , where both
are so well known nnd have so wide n-

circloof warm friends.-
Tlio

.

groom was the head of the populai
. firm of Andy Riley & Co. , and his ac-

quaintancete extends over the entire west ,

his friends being numbered by scores in
0.m every city from the Missouri to thomount-

ains. . The bride is u sister of Mr. Chas ,

McDonald , n lovely and accomplished
young lady , and one who will maki

in Andy s homo a happy one. The union
was in all respects an auspicious one , and
TIIK BEE joins with a host of others it

ira tendering its congratulations.
Incidentally it may be mentioned thai

'ulr
the wedding presents wore vcrj
numerous aim as beautiful and nppropri

rI.

. ate as they were costly , the most notable
lid being the diamonds and gold watch am
ul-

ht
chain from the groom and a magnified ! '

silver set from the groom's former part-
ner, Mr. Frank Dellone. A largo part )
of friends accompanied Mr nnd Airs

ml-

in
Riley across the river and saw them safe'-

ly cnsconscd on the Milwaukee train , 01
their way to { ho east.

its STAIIKS. Juno 10th , at Precept , Furna-
Co. . , Xeb. , of dlptherla. Mary O. enl ;

dauchU-r of Chits. S. and Luclnda Starks
ito aged 11 .(can , 11 months and tivo d&y-

s."HOUGH

.
D.

ON KAT3. "

' Cleans out ruts , mice , rnachebflicsant
10of

bed bugs , skunks , chipmunks , gophers
15c. Druggists.

ml Foil SALK Brick house in line order
isod 8 rooms , desirable lot , 2 blocks from ca-

lino. . Price 3200. Call on McCaguo
wtml opposite poatoflico. J16 tues thur sa

mlml Shoulder
.

braces for gents and Indies a-

Goodman's.

ST. BARNABAS.-

A

.

New Strncto to lie Occnpiei Next

Year ,

The Competition for MednlH atul-

1'rlzcs. .

Kit Barnabas held its closing school

xcurcises yesterday , which were cspc-

ially

-

interesting , as they were the last to
) held in the old building.
The programme was ns follows :

Hymn 173-

.eailintf
.

, "My Lamb"i Bessie Donai'mio-
'ecitation Charley anil Willie Ittirnhani-
ledtatlnn , "Kei't In" Hennan Koimtzo-
'iano nolo Hello Gowinnnr-
lecItatloH , "Tlio Quarrel" Warner Field
tecitation , "The Mllkinald"Kinily..Wokclcy-
lioni . . .Schoo-
lIccitatlon , "A l'lea aiit Child".Louio lUiecm

Joni ? ( t no ) . i. . . . . . * . .

. . . Allle (Joble , Allio Uonaghuo Nat Field
Iccitatlon , "A Letter ti Mother Nature" . . . .

ISeHjie I'ntnaiii-
ccit.itlon , "Kentucky 15cil".UumliuCoburn-
ccit.itlon , "Tho Artist1' Chan. Lnbagh

ChorUH-
.iotifcrrtng

.

of Mctlali-
.It

.

WIIH carried out creditably , and the
nins that hud boon bestowed upon the
raining and the deportment ,of the pu-

ils
-

was clearly shown. Special mention
liould be made of the excellence of Alias
iVakeley's recitation , the pleasant recita-
ion of "Tho Artist , " by Master Labagh ,

nd the excellent manner in which Miss
lohurn gave "Kentucky Ball.
Medals and prizes were awarded as fol-

ows :

Mead medal for scholaiship and do-

ortmcnt to Bertie Malletto-
.Itector's

.

medal for deportment to Bes-

o Donaghuc.
The Louie Woodman medal for dcport-

nent
-

to Belle Gcrviunncs.
The Bishop's medal for Christian cour-

esy
-

to Clms. Chandler.
Prize for catechism to Louie Rhucm.
Prize for writing to Emily Wakeloy.
Prize for drawing to Cbas. Olson.
During vacation the new school build

110-

1ng the it is intended to have
t ready for the reopening of the school
in the first Monday in September. Sep-
rate departments will be established for
he "boys and girls and a man teacher en-

agcd
-

; for the JJOVB' department.-
To

.

the admirable instructions of Rev ,

Ir. Williams , Mifs Silver and Miss
Brando the very satisfactory work of the
art year is dne.

PERSONAL.-

Nlel

.

Ijurgos Comedy company , fifteen per-

onsj

-

Kd. McArdle , New York ; L. Dehmel ,

)hlo ; K. II. Peck and wife , Marafunl , Conn. ;

ohn 1'lumb and wife , New York ; Chan. Bar-

et
-

, J. II. Bagnrt , DCS Moini'H , Ia. [ A. F-

.Bardcn
.

and wife , New Jersey ; Chas. HOBS

nd wife , Newark ; II. SimmonH , St. Joe ; L.-

D.

.

. Yoke , Fremont ; W. W. W. Jones , Lin-
win ; B. W. Oorliam , New York ; A. Friend ,

ra ThomaH , Oakland ; F. II. Clark , Jackson-

ille
-

, 111. ; 3co. II. Quiinliy , J. W. Taylor ,

Warren , Ohio ; Mrs. Dr. Knight , Mrs. Strain ,

?arghill , Ohio ; C. II. Smith , Courtlandt , O. ;

'hil. Conrad , Heading , Pa. ; Geo. ( Hading ,

'hUndelpliia ; W. C. Emerxon , Chicago , and
I. Tlsdal , Lawrence , Iowa , are. among the ar-

Ivals
-

at tlio Grand Pacific yesterday.-

K.

.

. Albright and C. W. Small and daughter ,

f Madison ; Frank Davis and Frank Flynn ,

DaAid City ; S. P. Parker , Pierce ; O. T-

.aynes

.

, Wymore ; A. E. Cady , Sclmyler , and
'
. J. Smith , of Blair , a-e among the Nebraska
coplo who registered at the Millard yestcrl-

ay.

-

.

J. O. MorrisHoy , Flattmnouth ; Albert Wat-
:ins , Lincoln ; W. C. Seaton , Blair ; P. En-

wright , Ashland ; D. II. Daniels , Norfolk ; S.
? , Burtch , 1'apillion ; Miles Zontmeyer , Schuy-

cr
-

, and K. A. Hale , of Madison county , are
guests at the Paxton.-

C.

.

. K. Hunter , of Wayne ; E. Brlggs and
ion of West Point ; Mrs. E. Matties , of Long
'ine and John A. Tcstman , of Norkfolk , reg-

istered at the Metropolitan yesterday.-

J.

.

. E. Tutton and wife , of Dakota , are at
the Metropolitan.

Henry Wolf , of Cleveland , Is at the Metro
politan.-

W.

.

. J. Pierce , of Denver , Is at the Metro-
Hjlitan.

-

.

George N. Clayton , of Uie Wabash , Is in
town.-

Dr.

.

. Will E. Everetto , of "Vancouver Bar-
larcks

-

, Washington Territory , is , guest ol
the Millard.-

IHrain

.

, of Genoa , Neb. , is it the
Millard.-

Hon.

.

. J. E. North , of Columbus , is at tlv-

Paxton. .

C. A. Searight , Miss Clark and Miss Sea
right , of Cheyenne , are guests of the Mil

lard.Hon.
. Victor Vtfqualn U in the city.-

Mlsa

.

E. Hohbs , of Plattosmouth , is at th-

Paxton. .

C. W. Hurley , of Mobile , was at the Met
ropolltan last night.-

C.

.

. W. Orcutt , of New York , is at th
Metropolitan.-

Mrs.

.

. Graham , of Council Bluffs , U at th-

Metropolitan. .

A. Dcsjardtucs , of Chicago , was t th
Metropolitan lost night.-

Mm.

.

. M. Ufoot , of Sioux City , U a guest o

the Metropolitan.-

Jos.

.

. B. Hantwell and wife , rf Hastings ,

at the Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. D. H. Wheeler , f PlatUmoutli , Is 1

town.-

A.

.

. L. Barber , tin asplialt pavement mar

Vill arrive in the city today.-

Nov.

.

. Ed. Cyrnet , of Republican City , Is a

the Millard.

John , agent of Thomas' orche-

itra , is at the MUJard.-

Mrs.

.

. Jackson , of Fort Meade , D. T. , is i-

tllQ Poxtoll.-

Hon.

.

. H. D. ant , state treasurer c

Nebraska , is at the Paxton.-

E.

.

. L. Blwdowcr , U. S. marshal of Nebra :

ka , returneil from Chicago lost night.-

W.

.

. 11. Dcvey and John Mantgalof Llucoh
are at the Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. J , Sterling Morton is In the city.-

C.

.

. M. and Hurt Tyler , of Boulder , Col. , 0-

1at the I'axton.-

Win.

.

. Marshall , of Fremont , U at the Pa ;

ton ,

W. T. W. Evans , of Nashville , ai-

at tlio Paxton.

Miss Nettie Ogler and Mrs. H. G. Cllloy ,

Glcnwood , In. , are at the Paxton.

. Toblsa Caster , of Wilber, Is t the Pa :

(ton.Mr.
. and Mrs. S. S..Caldwell ondMIss Noi

Boyd and MUs Mfcgjrio Boyd left Omaha
day or two ago fur New York , whence the

v. ill nail for Ktt po on the 25th of this month.
They 111 hiako nn extended Kuroj ean trip.-

Hon.
.

. J. 12. Boyd accompanied them as far as
New York-

.J

.

, S. Lo New , of Button , Is a guest at the
Pax ton.-

W.

.

. G. Gallghcr , of Salt Lake , N at tlio Pax-

ton.C.
. A. Whitney and 0. E. Clult , of Milwau-

kee
¬

, ape guest * at the Mctro ] olitan.-

S.

.

. Page and M. Calkins , of Hamburgaro at
the Metroi olitan.-

W.

.

. T. VorN , of Geneva , Neb. , is at the
MctroKilltaii] ,

Frank II , Admni , of Plum Crockwas at the
Metropolitan > rstcrday.-

Minn
.

Marie E. Uuy , who has i cnt the la.it'
year and a half in Omaha with her friends ,

Mr. and Mm. C. W. Mead , of this city , left
yesterday for her own homo In New York

city.V.
.

. Kinyon and lady , of Endicott , Neb. , are
at the Metroiolitan.-

A.

| .

. J. Lebcnhcim and D. C. Johnson , of

Buffalo , are In the city.-

Jon.

.

. Hcrahcy , of North Platte , is at the
Millard.-

S.

.

. V. Harris and wife , of Zancsvillc , O. , are
guest * at the Millard , .

H. Joseph , of St. Joe , Is at Millard.-

A.

.

. Barton Daveujwrt , of Newcastle , ling. ,

Is at the Millard.-

D.

.

. II. Floyd , of the army , is at the Millard.-

L.

.

. T. Chase , who comes from the terminus
of the Oregon Short Line railroad , Idaho , is in
the city

L. G. Cummins , of Denver, is at the Pax.
ton ,

BODY FOUND-

.It

.

Being That of Mr , M , McDon-

ald's

¬

' Little Son

Wlio AVns Drowned In May Tmst.

About 10:30: a. m. yesterday as a B. & M.
switch engine was passing over the track
near Green's quarry , below Boyd's pack-

ing
¬

house , Mr. Mulvehill , a switchman ,

discovered a body floating in the river.
The engine was stopped and the matter
investigated , when the corpse was dis-

covered
¬

to bo that of a boy about twelve
years of age-

.It
.

was tied up to the bank and Coro-

ner
¬

Jacobs at once notified of the dis-

covery
¬

, but as he had been summoned to
Waterloo by telegram , the inquest was
postponed to 9 o'clock a. m. to-mor ¬

row.Of course the news spread and soon
reached Mr. It. McDonald , of the Union
Pacific , whose son was drowned under
rather tragic circumstances on the 25th-
of May.-

Mr.
.

. McDonald went to the spot where
the body was found and recognized it as
that of his son , II. B. McDonald. The
remains were in good condition with the
exception of the face , and even that was
not beyond recognition. Had it boon so ,

the letters in the boy's pocket would
have established his identity , and there
is no doubt whatever in that regard.

The body was removed to the family
residence , on Sixth r.nd Elm streets ,
where the inquest will be held , and from
which the funeral will take place at 2 p.-

in.

.
. today.-
As

.

the float was discovered not over
100 yards below the spot , where the
drowning occurred , it is probable that it
did not rise until yesterday , about the
time Mr. Mulvehill saw it.

The circumstances of the drowning are ,
in brief , that the lad was sent on an er-
rand

¬

, and , having performed it , was re-

turning
¬

up the B. & M. track with two
or three companions of about his own
ago. Ho ventured out on a log to catch
some drift wood. The river being quite
high at the time , the log rolled over and
ho fell into the water and was drowned
before help amid reach him-

."For

.

building material go to G. L.
Bradley , cor. 13th and California ,

jun 1 tf

Cards and wedding stationery Cotter's.

DRESS SILKS.O-

AHUABHANT
.

& COLE.

Fresh butter and eggs at Win. Gentle ¬

man's.

Fresh Lime Juice at 60c per bottle at-

Goodman's. .
>

The finest display of fruit and vege-
tableat

¬

Goo" . HEIMROD'S.

Watches
"

mid Jewelry at bargains.-
I

.

EDHOLM & EUICKSON.

Ice crcnto.
'
sociable at 1st M. E. church tonight.-

V
.

20c PER CAN.
California Egjf Plums, Golden Drops ,

Grapes , Quinces , Damsons , Prunes nnd
Cherries , at-

ii T3EIMROD & DORMAN'S ,
lOtf Cor. 13th and Jackson.-

GrUMCloth

.

Coats ,

The newest things at Ramge's.

Cotter does fine printing.

Old potatoea <ot'-

re

,

Grand Pacific Hotel

CORNER OF

*

NINTH AND HARNEt'STS.

OMAHA - NED

OPENED M3.Y 17th , 1883.

Tills Hotil contaluM 100 rooms , all outside rooms
anJ 30 rooms on the flret flutir , u i eclaUr adantctl In
sample men. A cuisine of nujicrlor excellent. Ik'iJ-
nuartcn (or the Ute trade. Sj clal Inducements t
the theatrical profuuilon. Hotel kltuatcd block
( ram ilejioU. Honw cars )uu the doors.both wa)
e > cry fl > e mlnuto ).

of

for Infants and Children.C-

nHtnrlapromotcH

.

Dlgcuttona-
nci

mat jlTt our ChlUren rogr chwk *.
What cure * Uielr ferera , uuifrM thorn len :overcomes Flatuloiicy , Oonstipa-

tion
- 'Tl Cattortit.Sour Stomach Diarrhcoa and, , , When babtr s fret and t r *err turns.Forcrishncss. It insures health and What cures their colic , kills their worms ,natural Bleep , without morjihiuc. Put Castoria ,

What quickly curm Constipation ,
Sour Sioinach , Colds , Indlgoetlon ," Castoria bt so well adapted to Children that Hut Caitorln.I recommend 11 us superior to any prescription

known to me. " JL A. ARCHER , M. D. , Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and83 Portland ATC. , Brooklyn , N. Y. ITnllCniitnrlnl

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute euro for Rheuma-
tism

¬

, Sprhlns , Burns , Galls , &c. Tlio most Powerful and Pene-
trating

¬
Palu-rellovliiff and Healing Remedy known to man.

COMMON' SKNSIO COMP11KSSKI ) .

IT IS DIFFICULT TO (IIVK IN A imZKS LINES
IIK ItKASOXS WIIV TARRANT'S SELTZER

VPERIEHT SHOULD IIP. I'KU'KllUKO AS A COIL
KCT1VK AND ALTF.UATIVK TO KVEIIY OTIIKll-
KDIC'INK IN UHF. FIHSTLY , IT ALLAYS FKVKll-
iKCONUIjY.lTCLEANSIMTHEnOWKLS WITHOUT
IOLINCK: on PAIN ; THIIIDLY , iTroNFaTiir.S-

TOJIACIUrOtlUTHLY.IT HEaULATESTIIE FIXV-
IF BILK ; FIFTHLY. nTUOMOTKHIIKALTHYI'EK.-
IIHATION

.
: SIXTHLY , ITHKLIKVESTIIESVHTEM-

IIOJI UNWHOLHSOMK HtlMOHS ; HEVKNTHLY.IT
. 'llANQUILIZEHTllENEIlVBSKiaHTIIIYITACT9-
UI'ONTHB

;
I1I.OOD AS A DKl'UKENT : AND LASTIA' ,

IT FOIHH ONE OF THE MOST DELICIOUS COOL-
XO

-

DUAf OHTS THAT EyEll 1'ASSKD DOWNTHE-
HIIOAT OF AN INVALID. hOLDJUY ALL DHUO-
ISTS.

-

. ** Je lt .uio2w

SPECIAL NOTICES.3T-

8peclals

.

will Positively not be inserted
nleis paid In advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Money.

MONEY TO LOAN The Omaha savings bank Il
prepared to make loans on Omaha city

r Douglaa county real estate at current lute of In-

.crest.
.

. No commission charged. SSS-

tfM ONEY TO LOAN The lowest rates of Interest
Demls' Loan Agency , 15th & Douglas. 234t-

fM1ONEY UO LOAN-Call at law office of D. L.
Thomas , room 8 , Crelghton DIoc-

k.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN On chattel mortgages. ED-
WARDS

¬

, 1109 Karnam St. 730lmt-

ONEYM LOANED On 'chattel property , J. B-

.Beatty
.

, No. 213 Sonth Hth street. 740-lm {

HELP WANTED-

.T17ANTED

.

A dining room girl Immediately at the
V > Occidental. 100 tf-

WANTEDImmedlatelyAgooc ! girl at 1011 Far-
nam

-
> > street. 103221-

"VTfANTED Four dining room girls at the Canfleld
V > house. 104tf-

TJT'ANTEI ) A good cook Immediately at 1102 Dav-
enjiort> > street. ' 1032-

3T7ANTEIIA

*

" first-class washer and Ironerto come
il 01 cry Monday. Mtf reference. Apply be.-

.ween 0 and 3 , lOlfi Capitol aicimc , comer 10th.
10723-

17ANTEU
" Girl for general housework , at 1110-
t Farnam st. 110-22

girl Immediately at 2415
? port btrcct. Good wage * . 10922-

T17ANTEII A food cook. Good wages paW to one
thoroughly competent. Apply at 1010 Daen -

ort. 10V23'_ M'ANTCD Girl for (rimcral homework at 1512
) ] t. (Jowl look rcdulrul. 111-21 *

) A Hrst-class laclv tallorcss at the New
ft lij e house , olllco 1078 15th t. Apply at once.

115-22'

WANTED Girl for general housework at 1410
street. 116-23 *

"VX7ANTED A flrtt clam pastry cook. Apply tin-
V

-

> mediately at Grand racing Hote-

l.jWantcdtady

.

Atrcnts for the "OUEEN rilOTEC-
rolt.

-
. " A new undergarment for ladles , made of solt ,

flexible rubber. Sure protection to the underwear
when ntcccsxary to be worn. Iletolls for 81.50 as fast
as agents can show It, Largo proflta. Address , ith
tamp , Indies Undergarment JITp Co. , D South May

St , Chicago , III. 102Jc21232830-

T7ANTED A girl for general house-work touth-
T T east corner tit. Mary s n enue and 20th.

002-21 *

I7ANTED A baker at 12 dollars per month corner
> William and 13th SU 09122)-

TITANTED

)

A good Mining-room girl and woman
TT cook at 117 N. 14th st. Good wages paid com-

petent help. Os822t-

"YV'ANTED A girl for general housework In famllj-
Tf of two. Inquire at music store. Crounsc block

09523-

TVTANTKD Woman of middle age , healthy , and
amiable , to do general house work for mjstlf

wife and Infant , at 1'lne Ridge Indian agency
Dakota , negro preferred , with recommendation
Permanent employment. Call on orajclress , for three
dais , Doctor Thompson , Grand Pacific Hotel , Omaha

980-22 *

I7ANTEDImmcdlatcy! ft good girl for genera
V > housework at No. 721 South 18th St. 977-21 *

TI7ANTED Agood cook , seamstress and dining
T > room girl at the Occidental. 939-20

Cook at Paclflc housc Go7id w age
V paid. 970-21 *

" dishwasher at the Emmet House.-
T

.
> 903-23 *

t
first clans leiiiale"cook"at City Hot *

TT comer 10th and Harney 934-21 *

T7ANTED A good competent girl to do genera
TT huuiework , good wage* (riven. N. W. cume-

18th and Daienport. SSStf

AgooorKHabletinsmith. o
TT addrras llowlee & Vandcrhoof , Bernard.on Ne-

braska. . 877-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.T7ANTED

.

Situation tn anftore of shop by a man
I T Scandhue , twel > e } ears tn thU country , Uset-

to store business and book-keeping In the old coun-
try. . Addreas A. T. Bee office. 0S723-

tT(7ANTED A situation *f a miller , 15 ) ean ex-
TT perlencefieanunder-roller process. No-
.on

.
-* dresser. Address II , , No. 25, IIR office.

705311-

W ANTS
" A gentle hon e and409.haetonV > lypajments. Address Box

- tjpe wTiter , would iik
position as private secretary. Address n. H. , lie

office. 003-2U

FOR RENT Houges and Lota.-

TiOR

.

RENT-FurnMied rooms at 1717 Cass strce
1 bctwien 17th and ISth. 111-2-2 *

FOR RENT Nice five room cottage , S07 South 23
, one block from bt. Mar } '* Inqulr-

C12 N. 13th tt. 113-22 *

T7URNISHEI ) ROOMS AND BOARD-Modcrn con
_r < eiilenct. . 1812 IKxIgg st 094lmt-

t ff HOUSES FOR RENT.
If ) E.I. MORSE & CO. ,

093-20 1022 Capitol Avenue.-

"TTlOR

.

RENT Two elegant cottages , 7 rooms each
J.1 jubtfinbhed. City water , all , Da-
enponand25thStrect. . C.DWYER.W. U.Tclegrap

office. 076tf-

rpIIREE house* to rtnt PECK , opiwslte Poe
J. office. 97425-

FOll RENT HoUke of seven rooms , all In exec
. reialr. Well , cittern and cellar , apple

trapci , and all kind * of fruit Addrtss 416 Wafm-

IfOR

Hrect. 012-21 *

RENT-PIeasant newly furnished tooma wt|
' without board 414 20th 81. corner Cass. . .Sev-

en minute * walk from Puet Office. 058-23 *

RENT Large front furnlsh'ed room , eouth eai
JL corner 16th and Faruam St* 059-tf

FOB KENT Two fumlthtd roonu ! t41 Chicago 8
050-23 *

IlENT Cottage of six rooms with or wlthrut
furniture , .*! ! !) California street. R82 23' It-

v

1poll HUM' Uut d and uiii II.MI.-J. in ,
qulro Western COrnlcu Works , lllo Douglas

street. 0272-
Hrpo LET lloonu'and board , or"furnished' homo
JL for summer. 1803 California itrect. 83Mm-

oF OK HENT-Largb furnished room at 1318 Jack-
son

¬

Hired. 742-lmt

TOHK KOB HUNT Corner o ( 10th and
l'"rtInquire 1010 Davenport street. 463-tt

FOR SALE. J>*

710KHALE Ice 150 to 209 ton ? , lea * than cost of
; Iiouklnir , In best ice house In Omaha ; houno Ircu

to purchaser. Apjily N. W. rorncrZOth nnJ Calfornla.
112-23'__

7011 SALE About TOflTacres near"cltyi creatTn
X1 ustment. PECK , Opposite Post office. 973-15

FOU HALE-Tlie Icaso and furniture of a good sec ¬

class hotel In a town of 1000 pop. Only one
thcr hotel and norcstaurant In town. Good reason *
or Kclltntf. A } oung couple can clcartlOOO per year.
ddrtsD Clark , care of Bee. 076-21 *

FOll SAI.K Two now 7 room cottages 11 foot cell ¬

, city water , lot* 33x132 cachnearlllgh school
'rice i-KOO , $500 cash , balance payments at 8 p r-

cent. . Cheap. McCAQUE , Opposite Pott office.
917.22

HALE House 5 room * , eUblo corncrlb , 175
barrel ci t rn , well all tin first clau order 4 lot *

MOO , eiOOQ null , balance at 8 per ct. ;McCAQUE ,
Opposite 1'osf Office. * ' 913t-

fFOU BALK Stock of drugs and drugfcht * sundries
good condition , t . bargain. Will Invoice

1000 or 81200. Satisfactory reasons forjclllnk" . Ad-
ress

-
F. E. COULTEK , Waterloo , Nob. 025-Ii'

FOR SALE A complete barber shop outfit , cheap.
' Stein , 218 S 12th bt. 87123-

'n OIl SALE A good riding pony-

.IJ

. C. B.
926 22 *

OU SALE Nearly new , sldo bar top bucgv at
MILLAUD & I'KOKS. _ 058-88' _

FOll HALE-COO headTjearllng heifers.
head 2 jear old heifers.

450 " 3 , 4 and 6 j car old heifers.
300 " 1 and 2 } car old steer * .
400 " 3 and 4 j ear old steers.
300 " mixed calves

STHANGK I1HOS ,
lattlo contractors , Hide. Wool and Tallow dealers ,
ikmx City , Iowa. 882-lmt

FOH SALE The Sarpy mill , will sell or excango
real estate. Addruxi John Uotslnk 3 miles

cast of 1apillioii. 1' . O. address Omaha. & 8423J-

Addrcit

Ipoll SALE Hotel 111 good town , near Omaha
pa.ving well In excellent order. Good barn nil !

urnlMhed , will bear Investigation. AMES ,
SS7-tf 1500 Farna-

m.F

.

IOIl SALE OH EXCHANGi : Full lot and three
dwellings corner of llth and Pacific ttrctts.

Nine lots in south Omaha. Also 100 acres cif IV
near Santon , Nebraska , and building and stock
clothing No. 804 Tenth street. Will exchange fof
Nebraska farm lands. Further particulars at Geo.-
I.

.
. Peterson's Clothing Store , 804 Tenth street-

.845satmonth
.

4w

SALE Old newspapers In large and small
quantities at this office. tf

FOR SALE Flax mill machinery consisting of
, 2 dusters , beatsr , picker , press , etc. Can

work either rotted or green stock , also shafting , pul-
ejs

-
, and belting for drhlng the abe e , also one 35-

II. . 1 *. engine with boiler , smokestack and all fixture *
complete. Address WILLIAM TAIT , Charles City ,
"owa. 295-3mt

FOll SALE A first class second hand top bugri <

at 1319 Harney street. 397jT-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

rr r Will buy stock and restaurant , outfit
- 1 complete , good location , cheap rent , or-

w ill sell half Interest. Good reason for telling. C'al 1
at 122 N. 10th Street. 01)0) 21f

ion want bargains In county and city real estate ,
call on K. U MOOS'H & CO.

097-28 1022 Capitol A > enue-

.rpAKEN

.

UP Dy the undersigned , a red cow with
JL w hlte spots on body and face. Also a cut In each ,

ear. Cow was with cal ! when found. Owner can,
liaie same by calling on 1* . Larson , Jones strict , be-
tween

¬

6th and 7th , and pa} Ing charges. 0703toc.w

GEO. M. BUOOKS , of NoHh Charlcbtown , N. H. .
Omaha , Neb. , this morning for David

City , where he will remain for one week. 053-23 *

1ATTLE SCALES New and pcrfectat Stock Yards
loth St. between Davenport and Capitol ave.-

E.
.

. ESTADUOOK. 037-22 *

STIIAVED Oil STOLEN-On Friday or Saturday '
a large white cow weight about 1200.

Liberal rcw ard will be paid for her return tn
Joseph Hospital Omaha. 082-21 '

TTAKEN UP A small pony mare aleut 12
X old , blazed face both ears unlit. Owner
have same by calling on N. U. F011D , S. W-
.20th

.
and Boulevard , and paving charges , ,

8406td-lcach t-

ADIES AND YOUNG MEN In city or
I to take nice light and pleasant work a their

homos ; t2 to ti a day euily and duietly m JI work
sent by mail ; no canvoiwlng ; no lUmp tq reply.-

IMoose
.

address Ilellable Manufacturing
phU , I'a. , drawer TT. 049-june 2 tuesJi-

rpAKEN UP One horse and one mare colt , with
X left hind feet white. Mare haa whte star on ,

forehead. Owner can recover same by itoilng own-

ershlp
-

on application to 1C Price , Saratoga preclno r'

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAGISTER OF PALMY8TERY AND CONDITION-
ALIST

-

, 433 Tenth street , between farnam and Har-
ney

¬

, will , with the aid of guardian spirit * , obtain for
any one a glance of the past and present , and on
certain condition * In the future. Boots and Shoe*
nude to order. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nerer rlis. A nurrel ol purity,

("Uength and wholcsomenw *. More economical th n
the ordlnmy kinds , nd cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low te t , hort weight , alum or-

rhocphnte powder. Bold only In rans-
.uu

.
rowcu Co. , Wall Btro , Now Tort


